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REPORT OF FIV YEARS OF DEVON Carley, May Goodrich. May Eade.
Catherine and May Marion
Harris and Lillian Gerrapy.

PROGRAM FOR
- YOM KIPPUR

OBSERVANCE

Immediately preeeds the opening of
em lrorlt and occur neaf the close of
the flrtt flve-'5reai- period, and so of-
fer father Unusual Opportunity fo? in-

ferences ha to the effects produced.
Reduced to a percentage baeie, theIt A A branch of the American Legion,SU

Charged with shooting and killing
a large English setter dog, valued at
J300 and owned by Oscar O. Har-
ris, of Walnut Beach, Harry H. Ber- -

changeE that have taken place in the 1 ?,e. K",7 arOSI: f es"
t

matter of retarded pupils In the xoore
'wre 40 Present. The new hasirrammas- - fichnola are summarized In post a
membership of 60 and the application, ' a costs by Judge J. D."wlll bring the total over 100.

the following table;
lrccntagja ot Retarded Ihiplls I Brown In the tow.n court WednesdayRed Cross, thrift stamps, Hoover

programs, etc. In short, no period Tho following officers werA floot.
Drop in e,j; post commander. Contain Edwin morning. According to the evidence

submitted, Mr. Harris heard a Bhot

Tom Klppur, or the Day of Atone-
ment, the most Important day of the
year on the Jewish religious calendar,
will ba ushered In at sundown to-

night and will continue until sun-
down on Saturday. Services will be
held in all Jewish synagogues. F.atbl
iramuel Abrams will talk on "What of
the Night?" at the Park Avenue Tem-

ple, tonight at 7:45 o'clock and on
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock his
subject will be "A Little Honor."
Rabbi William Wlttenstein will have
charge of the services at the Adath

Grade Sept. 1912 Nov. 1918 Refd'n.
I 16.5 pe. 8.1 po. 61 po.

II 37. 15.8 58

III 63. 24.7 68
IV 69.6 81.7 47

V 61. 83.1 45
VI 54. 80.4 44
VII 89. 19.8 80
VII 27. 12.5 64

Average 40. pc. 20.1 po. 60 pc.

F. Jlunson; vice commander, H. Is.
Brotherton; post adjutant, C. Homer
Pulber; post financial officer, Her-
bert Fowler; post historian, Major
Camille Marveau; post chaplain, Her-
bert Ford; publicity committee, Wil-
liam O. Matthews, Charles H. Per-Tctn- s,

Earle Merwin, William H. Nolan.
The post appointed Captain Munson
delegate to the state convention at
Hartford, October 11.

Plan Campaign
To Reach Every

Discharged Soldier
At the state conference of the

Homo Service Section, American
Red Cross, held at the county court
house, this city yesterday. It was an-

nounced that Dr. George Terhune of
the Connecticut Society on Mental
Hygiene would be available at any
time for the examination and treat-
ment of discharged soldiers in the
state suffering from the after-effec- ts

of shell shock. Plans were discussed
whereby a campaign may be con-
ducted by which every discharged
American soldier may be reached to
gain his view on the war risk insur-
ance.

George "Warren, chairman of the
local chapter, and every official mem-
ber present, expressed opinion in
the plan for an after-wa- r care of sol-
diers. There were & representatives
present at the coneyence. Remarks
wore made by Director of Civilian
Relief John VT. Kirk of Xew York,
H. D. Guite, representing the Federal
Board for Vocational Education, and
Miss Jennie Hoey, who represents the
state in the Atlantic division. A very
enthusiastic meeting was conducted.

Israel Synagogue. Cantor Rickles ana
the choir will assist him.

This reduction of retardation by 50
per cent, is a really wonderful change
to bo accomplished In any school sys- -

NAME "BAYER" ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

A number of prominent young ladies
of Devon who are connected with st

last Thursday night ana the next
morning found his dog lying near
Berger's home. Berger's defense was
that of late he has been disturbed
by prowlers, and on the night in
question he heard a suspicious sound
near one of the back windows in his
house, and not waiting to ask any
questions shot toward the sound. Not
seeing the dog or having any reason
to kill It, he did not know that he
had killed the animal, as he only
shot to trighten the intruder. Berger
was arraigned in the town court
Monday morning, but decision was
reserved until yesterday morning.

The Devon Democratic club has
opened headquarters In the vacant
store owned by Max Moeller on
Bridgeport avenue. This store which
has been secured by the organization
has been fitted up with electric
lights, chairs and tables have been
installed and the members now have
comfortable quarters where they can
carry on their campaign work. The
members are planning a busy week
and for that reason the room will be
open every evening and every Demo-
crat of Devon is cordially invited to
spend their evenings at this place.

(Continued lYom fnge li.)
appalling; to contemplate the condi-
tions that would exist in these mouths
as the children grew up It present-
ed very Interesting material ta work
Vithi

It will take a. long period of pub
lie education before the mouths of
the Incoming children to Our first
grade will show any great degree of
improvement. trom birth to fiv or
six years of ae they are entirely
under the. home Influence and are
permitted to eat foods, especially
Sweets that are conducive to decay,
md mouth cleanliness is hot eompuU

Bory,. Blowly but isurely the public
:Ehool edueatien will Beep back Into
the homes, and with the aid of the
elder children and pamphlets It is our
hope that eventually the mouths of
these children will present a much
Improved condition

dorps of llysisss Icrr.ml
In September, 19 IS, sis. additional

hyglenlsta were added to the corps to
advance the wwlt t rtvr the first
three grades, This sreiv a sufficient
number of wer leers until 1917, whea
& ntore were added, so that this

care could b given to all tho ehll-dr- ea

in the first flve grades, num-
bering about 15,000,

la January, 191S, the parochial
schools petitioned the Board of
Health and also the Board of Appor-
tionment to have this system extend

Get reKef without fear as
told in "Bayer package"

tern in a period of five or six years. Mary's chapel.met at the home of Miss
Few people have realized the cost in Marion Harris, of Bridgeport avenue,
money which is only one of the Tuesday evening for the purpose of
evil3 of retardation of the a- '

organizing a girls' club, which is to be
tlon of our retarded children. By ac- - , known as tne c. s c club for tho protual figures the following statement jmotion of social welfare among theholds true: young people of the parish and also

Cost for in Bridgeport to co.opera,t6 with the pasto Rev p
1912, equals 42 per cent of entire ;H McCioan, in raising funds for 'the
budget. proposed extensive alterations and im- -

V

eoutd have been more unpropitlou3
for a seriaus demonstration of this
kind,

Aside from this, the value of edu-
cation and prevention haev with delib-
erate intent, been put to the hardest
possible test. No effort has been
made to address or educate the
teachers or to enforce
throuph the office of the superin-
tendent of schools, The supervisors
and denial hygienlsta have been per-
mitted to win their own way, so that
it miirht be demonstrated that what
was accomplished in Bridgeport
could be accomplished In any city,

llciluctlon of Pental Caries
Wa beiiev that from TO per cent

to SO per cent of dental caries can
be eliminated through the public
school system by the incorporation
in the school curriculum of a definite
health program, making hygiene one
of the requisites for promotion. This
would Insure the and in-

terest of the child, teacher and par-
ent.

The elimination of dental decay Is
so dependent upon factors other
than clecnliness ntul education in
mouth hygiene that It Is surprising
to note the large reduction In many
schools. Th most Important factor
Is that of diet, and in
this matter can be secured only after
many years of education. The cor-
rect feeding of a child from birth
to twelve years would in itself par-
tially, if not wholly, eliminate dental
decay. The education of mothers re-

garding the feeding of children after
they reach an ajps when milk does
not meet the requirements of the

1913, equals 17 per cent of entlre Recently purchased. A number of
i i i r a yi mna.a ... nn,n.qbudget.

VXIOXv" " ana tne roilowmg officers were elect-ci- al

side to recogniae that any reduc- -
ed. Presi lent Geor,,lann Ham-tio- n

in retardation is an accomplish- -
j

tX BrePr2 rMprionLSf6' Fot
beenmovi S distinctly forward in.J" iTfthis matter. itl .. .

Edgar H. TVilsnn of Pittsburgh, is in
the city organizing the employes of
tn American Kxpress Co. in thia cityINTIMATE PRICE OF

SUGAR WILL RISE
:into a union. There are now f4 lodges
of the Expressmen's union in the cou-

ntry and they have been represented atThat this change has been a vital!"the
- ... "T"1 ",uuaeQ

one to the self-respe- ct of the pupils Hamilton, Catherine and Margaret several labor hearings in Washington.
ed to them as a health measure. This
petition was granted and in Septem-
ber six more hyslfenlsts xror added
to the corps for this purpose, making

and in the advance of the moral con-

ditions of the normal children is eas-

ily realized when one stops to consid-
er the change in the location in ourtwenty-si- x in all. At tl present

time these women hare und. r- their
eare the mouths of ntarty twenty
thousand children in the first five

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be
genuine must be marked with the
safety "Bayer Cross." Then you are
getting the true, world-famo- As-

pirin, prescribed by physicians for
over IS years.

Always buy an unbroken package
of "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which
contains proper directions to safely
relieve Colds, Headache, Toothache,
Earache, Xeuraligia, Lumbago, Rheu-
matism, Xeuritis, Joint" Pains, and
Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets
cost but a few cents. Druggists also
sell larger "Bayer" packages. As'
pirin is the trade mrk of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester
of Salicylicacid. Adv.

grades of the pupils fourteen years
old and over that has come about
during this same 1912-191- S survey.

In most houses there are old pic-
tures with goo frames. Take out the
print and replace it with a pretty
piece of cretonne (under the glass),
buy a pair of brass handles at the
hardware store for 25 cents glue a
piece of old velvet or felt on the back,
and you have a handy, as well as n

lovely, tray.

grades. body Is very essential, but it is neces- -
Pupils Fourteen Years Old or Over

Local sugar dealirs intimated to-

day that when the Government
Kqualization Board ceases to func-
tion on Dec. 31, that there would be
an advance in the price of sug"ar, but
it was stated that none was expected
before that time.

It was explained that the prevail-
ing high price and shorage of sugar
wa:-- , due to the fact that refiners are
refusing to take any orders as yet,
because deliveries are still due on
many that were taken before the
ban was put on them.

lowing statement is made: "Duringthe fifteen months ending last De-
cember, 1,356 children in Grades II
to VI, all of the retarded class and
over fourteen years of age, left school
to go to work." Examination of the
records of the State Examination
Board reveals the fact that during the
same period of the last year less than
300 pupils, all of whom came from
grades V and VI, received workingcertificates.

(Continued Tomorrow.)
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4 per cent, or eiemeanary p upno

we n&xvs auso esnpioyea Wire sarily otr, and little
xrotnen dentists xrJto are fiUin?? the can b secured at this time. Tho

saatl cavlUes in first pranaent i most important faotor rould bo the
woJars tor tttto chUyn In the first j einiiiiation of free sgax from the
fltid seoon-- grades Many of thes i &let-- This seems radical to the vast
chllPfen oti eaterin school, havo ) niajority of our people who consume
Emasdl csLXittvia Svlopi&K 2n th-a- most j niaety pounds of sugar per capita, a

NOV. 1913 U a oo xu w iaa
1.5 per cent of elementary pupus
Vnr does this tell the entire story. Times AVant Ads One Cent a

Word; Use ThemAs a result of the 1912 survey the fol- -
important teeth, stud in orxler that a!l Trear and look upon it as a food and
the- chiMpen may start on an equal
basis in the fcture prevention of den-
tal decay of th permanent teeth, all

a necessary part of the diet- - This is
an erroneous idea, since nature has
provided all the sugar that the body
requires in various common foods, as
nUllr, fruits, some of tho vegetables,
etc-- , besides providing that all starchy
foods, such as pastries, bread, maca-
roni, rice, etc, be changed into sugar 3t nee;in the oigestix--o process.

The excessive consumption of free
sns-a- is undoubtedly the cause of ex-

ceedingly poor teeth among the Eng-
lish, French, and American peoples.

It is not hard to imagine that a
very largo percentage of children are
constantly laboring under a handicap
of faulty feeding which in turn pro-
duces a long1 line of other handicaps.

t

such as malformed jaws. decayed
teeth, under development, malnutri-
tion, ecB xrhile the most normal con-
ditions could be secured by correct

irft eligihJ and aro encourag-e- to
thes BinaH savttins filled,

of ITSfin Grade

Xn order to prove dEnitsry the
TaUtae of eBrcaiUon and proventioiL, it

!"VPas Btecessary to haxsa 3aa, of the
cciaadition of tho moratJhs of AUdren
iin. a. hlghey gTAde who had never
Ibacd th atdwamtas of prophylaotio
trame!ntfcs, tooth, hmsh "drilJs, an--

&ocmbcm in antoiith hygaene. The
ehilolrzn of th fifth jraide tpkt chts-,a- n

as tin sointroIl caass, and this re-Jr- art

"will prent thg oomparisoai of
Tths3r TnototQx ooxudiaoiis Triih the pres-ent fiflh. sraders, vrho hao had

trsatmcnta an-- education in
xekoieeQi hyirlen ior the first five years
f tlneifcr school 33f a. They har had

aw3 jpegDea3r "wrcerjfe proTM'eid ffor them
fiJEnfl, "th euSonaitiorrml has been
thraeqnarteira of th ieror!k of the
."flffiEBtal hyslren corps.

In mnfelTig this dsmonslrataon It
wbs aot our especataliosa. to mafce a
iEtBir3jy rd32Citikm in th-- piercentage
off ideal ta3. decay, th tpti obje:ct be-ixr-g'

ta s3iw mjp peraiciioxis month
ciotttdMaions ptrers-Hicn- amaxog schofol
gJaiH'dTgn mjDfS, to ptdt iSho value of
jxrOTteoattiDn am d eflaagauffipn. in, moiEith
hyfifen fror graat ETcumtoprs off chJl-dre- za

in jnpferffantCB to extensivB re-,pt- air

oHinics, 3tl2a m effrrrt 4 eHm3-mBJ- to

tCh sufiirea of th tfcrorob!!. It
wuMiiIkifL, c ooTnraffi Jaw Swem Mwai tx
IhfflSP imtd the tmrsD ttypa?s off clicikcs aaad
.id hasp pint t3a cii3!l(!SipKn"'3 imcHnths im

diet and cleanliness.
Malocclusion

Aside from dental decay, the most
noticeable defect in the mouths of
the school children is lack of proper
relationship between the Jaws and Standardized and Uniform Throughout' the United States
teeth, or malaccStssiori- - The symmet

3325rical development of the brain case
and the bones of the face, as well as
good diges&Qii, Is dependent upon
perfect masticating machine. It was
astonishing to note that malocclu-
sion, was present in S3 per cent, of
all the children examined in the past
five years. This deplorable condition
could be remedied, to a great degree
by the feeding in early childhood of
the hard, coarse foods requiring pres-
sure- to thoronghlly masticate, and by

Quality-- Service
Safety - Economythe prevention, of any pernicious hab

Cpm.'S'ttSam, im ffxna'ds vetq not its, such as thumb sucking, the use of
Jfox TftiSs pTQTtprDt, SM'I th pacifiera, mamtli breathing, etc.

adenoids would be pre-
vented, to a marked degree if the roof
of the znotoljQ could be broadened and
towered, fcy ouch pressure exerted in

cusellent report ashoEwrm is jnCTeUy the
Xfistilht o edrnastttiDii acud pineHeirtxioTL

JPar ifia paffraaroffi off &&azGTn.s ih3b;
itntttx, & cmnp-let- iooirL chart haas

Tbetem TmihT .frwft cS th ooaaid3S3aDaii off

Tdy dhiDd'ffl miaiiidh. at cac2h Baccca-BJVi- e

tzea4nreintt, amfl "453 ioiOfDw lies'

eitoewiiag This would permit of wide
nasal cavities that would be condu-
cfrr to nose breaahing- and proper
fxmidtioniaig of the nasal passages.

When brat two per cent of our
school children, have regular teeth it
adds to ISaa difEcolty of eliminating

J

3

dental decay sine Irregular teeth

on raw materials, purchased at comparativelyBASED Vacuum Cup Tires and "Ton Tested"
Tubes the choice of a million motorists were, on

July 19, and for the second time during the current
year, substantially reduced in price.

Now, a high and rising market on fabric and other
materials compels announcement of revised schedule,
effective October 1, as follows:

offer th gra4gst opportunity for the
formation! off cavities and render the
thoroingla oSeansmg' of the mouth very
Cl:rTt1rml'

HettamlatiDn
Our mcxdsnn dity school systems all

hasPB . smalEfer or greater per cent.
off rettainDJ. pnpSs. The test of the
success off any city school system at
any gjvena tfrrriff 3s not. whether there
he at that time a large percentage
off reiairded. cMIdreB, but whether
decSded. trend caia he traced toward J

3xncr5!3isffl or decreas 3m- percentage

s Tmrnber of cairiiiea per child
jm th "ftlfTh grad.e off a girdi scfaool
Tsvith flie aTenag secured from th
msw& jcra'ds off hs same school ararr-e-ml

yeaxs ao. Tha dexn'onstratim
nvas COTid3MJt?s.a in IMrly sciiooJa aaa--

Tthte rwemuty iairri'dToal
jCinllflreTi rErera.d this tPfaJtment an--

DrarGnl Carres
Fv33xrwn.s is Stm porossntag off

of oaTirEtee in tha pET?nna3eaat
ee3ii off "h fifth siaiders tn ifoese
chODl- -

Th highest was Eamnnam. gchawpl,
srhftelh showed a TEfflaaastiiffDna off T3

The ixfnxrxrrxs ffv sclwbil3 rair
crver '57 pejr cssatz KrmtintCTii
JCOCTUfh, Pspct, iranal amid fihea

Tpo Krrhmcoltg 33ap!teiD3d and
VaniJin. bflTSPed crvar a 5 per cent.

TrfinSrcktrtlOTL.

Three arShoola, Smrimgrfteild, Xfea-ico- hi

and Staple wr over per
cent.

Washhaston, "Wheeler BHacJE

Itocfe were ovier 2-- per t vUt

doid Sheltcm vrere ovea: 25 pr ceotL
Br'ant E33as Eo and IMadison

isnere orr 2 per cent.
Those ovr IS per on were "Wal- -

becsriXteu Jjon-gfjBIo- Co--
Jrttmh.u and "WehaKter- -

Oie school, aead. nas helcrw 10

of soacii retardEid chilMrejn.
EEtairdatOon is a segrioTiM matter

froim the sttandpoamt off the pupH, the
pairemtt. the teateher, and the coin
rnamiiy. TTTPsaTTrq:

amd in this 5na turn means the
appitoa3Daa off pmhllio funds for re-
peating tw opettatlon-- In the figures
giem heflorrr fhe very Kberal stan-
dard adiop-Lfei- for rettairdatliMn permits
th child t "be rff yearffl older than
his grad TEcanoalLd. warrant amdl ct.tn "be
elaKsdfied as regnar. Thosa who are
n3ome Utoaum ttwixsj ysaa older than en-
tering tin fhsrt grafl at the age of
flye wotold fcudicals are dasfled as
pfttaxdsd.

The taJ5sic a hand fai the office
of the Board of Education are not
avuHatbte year hy year, but two gen-
eral Tcnpys hare been zna.d b one
during Syepifceraiber,. IS 12, an d the
other tn Xoveaaher 13118 These sur-
veys, caaied. the Age-ir- ad Keport.

Vacuum V'm Channel Tread Tested"Tested" I

FabrS" Cord83
. Regular

30x3 18.45 3.C0 3.75

30x3 23.70 38.551 6 35.851 3.50 4.40
32x3 27.90 42.95jpy 39.95; 3.80 4.75

31x4 37.30 5.20 6.50
32x4 37.95 54.45 49.C5 5.25 6.55
33x4 40.05 56.00 50.45 5.50 6.90
34x4 40.85 57.40 51.65 5.65 7.05

32x4 52.75 61.35 53.75 6.80 8.50
33x4 54.90 63.00 55.20 6.95 8.70
34x4 55.35 64.65 58.20 7.00 8.75
35x4 57.60 66.15 59.60 7.10 8.90
36x4j 58.20 67.80 61.00 7.30 9.15

33x5 67.40 76.60 68.95 8.05 10.05
35x5 70.95 80.35 72.35 8.50 10.65
37x5 74.60 84.05 75.70 8.85 11.05

cetxt, and two icaiOrflx TVhirtSer
md 2iitcK5n33&y showed sa. mimxs rec- -

Th total Terae for all thse
jpchiools aamoxwats to 33.. per

th and. teach- -

ers have given plxMlid
i& raaaiy off th eeaaools that havo low
T&aor&s, they had to eotrtn.d with a
icertaiaa madtoer of chHdri who3B-tiome

infl:u?aoe vas not comdaety to "CARRY ON"!

If Constipated, Bffious

or Headachy, take
"Cascarets"

Adjustment basis per warranty tag attached to each casing:
Vacuum Cup Fabric Tires 6,000 Miles
Vacuum Cup and Channel Tread Cord Tires, 9,000 Miles

PENNSYLVANIA RUBBER COMPANY
JEANNETTE, PA.

Feel erandl Be efficient! Don't
stair aLck. bilious, headachy, consti

mny lrrtert in. mouth hygie,Jaffk5ulties Met Will
The two schools wh3eh flhowed a

jainus frcord vf&r$ ufxwtaina.te
ifeno-ug- to fti&y a- - cambef of chll.dr
who wf o jatooJiSiy joegligent io
tho care off lh-ei- r saotiths that flwy
dragged dewjj iat would haye boon
t reasonably j01 average by three-ouartte- ps

of tia h41dri
Bridge$wrt has been on of th

jnost difficult cities in whtefe to ar-r- y
oa & demj&sistuticm of tills kiad

We have a iarg toirie5s poiHiiaiioi
pf which many pftffiflifl d oot 5pak
English.. Being a mitio center
during tho war perjod, the popula-
tion increased xaaey ittwHisaods, over-

crowding tb jty afid (schools, Th
achoot records twed in the past
year that pep jEnt, of tn ehiidr
phaaged adidresses ai?4 that th& pop.-Wiati-

was eoste.Btly shifting..
prinoipals and teachers were occupied
ITife ffifly V&F dt?S, fih aa.Jufi

pated. Remove the liver and bowel
poison whteh is keeping your head
dizzy, your tongas coated, your breath
bad and your stomach sour. Why not
eet a small box ot Gascareta and en.

joy the nicest, gentlest laxative-eathart- is

you eve experienced-- Cas-care- ts

never gripe, sicken or Incon-
venience one like Salts, Oil, Calomel
or harsh p!13s, Casearets bring; sun-
shine to eioudy minds and half-sic- k

bodies. They work while you sleep.
Adv,


